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Micah 1:3~ For, look!  Yehowah1 is going forth from his place, and he 
will certainly come down and tread upon earth’s high places. 

 Footnote:   See Appendix 1C §2 

1· Micah now calls attention to the fact that Yehowah God has 
come down from his heavenly dwelling, and he will certainly 
come down and tread upon earth’s high places, and that all 
earth’s inhabitants should take note of this. 

[Question]    What does Micah now relate to the people that Yehowah 
God is doing, and who should take note of this? 

2· But our God is in the heavens, everything that he delighted 
to do he has done. (Psalms 115:3) 

[Question]    What things does Yehowah God do, both in heaven and on 
earth? 

3· For, look!  Yehowah is coming forth from his place, to call 
to account the error of the inhabitant of the land against 
him, and the land will certainly expose her bloodshed, and 
will no longer cover over her killed ones. (Isaiah 26:21) 

[Question]    Why is Yehowah God coming forth from his own place, 
and what will he expose within the land, that is being covered over? 

4· And a spirit proceeded to bear me along and I began to 
hear behind me the sound of a great rushing;  Blessed be 
the glory of Yehowah from his place. (Ezekiel 3:12) 

[Question]    What voice did Ezekiel hear while being carried along by a 
spirit? 

5· He kept making him ride upon earth’s high places, so that 
he ate the produce of the field.  And he kept making him 
suck honey out of a crag, and oil out of a flinty rock. 
(Deuteronomy 32:13) 

[Question]    How did Yehowah God bless and protect his people Israel, 
while in the wilderness? 

6· Happy you are, O Israel!  Who is there like you, a people 
enjoying salvation in Yehowah, the shield of your help, and 
the One who is your eminent sword?  So your enemies will 
cringe before you, and you, upon their high places you will 
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tread. (Deuteronomy 33:29) 

[Question]    Why should Israel have been a happy people, and how 
would their enemies feel before them, because of Yehowah God? 

7· For, look!  The Former of the mountains and the Creator of 
the wind, and the One telling to earthling man what his 
mental concern is, the One making dawn into obscurity, 
and the One treading on earth’s high places, Yehowah, the 
God of armies, is his name. (Amos 4:13) 

[Question]    How does Amos describe Yehowah God to his people? 

8· Do lift up your steps to the long-lasting desolations.  
Everything the enemy has treated badly in the holy place. 
(Psalms 74:3) 

[Question]    How did the Psalmist bemoan the treatment of Israel by 
her enemies? 

9· And people will enter into the caves of the rocks and into 
the holes of the dust, because of the dreadfulness of 
Yehowah and from his splendid superiority, when he rises 
up for the earth to suffer shocks. (Isaiah 2:19) 

[Question]    How will people come to feel, and what will they do to 
escape the anger of Yehowah God, when he comes forth in judgment? 

10·· O, if only you had ripped the heavens apart, that you had 
come down, that on account of you, the very mountains 
had quaked. (Isaiah 64:1) 

[Question]    How did Isaiah show, that men do not take seriously 
enough, Yehowah God’s anger against them? 

 


